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a SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

HVUMNQ UUL.I.IITIN
ret Month, Anywhere In U.S. 9 7A
Jlrr Quarter, amwrietelii US J.oo
V" Yrr, inrhere In U.S N,uu
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j in the Territory of Hawaii,

gp t BdUorluI Rooms, - 185
JJ1 S2K.) uuslnew Office, - 256

fcniered at the Po'lorhte at llonolnli,
. aa inoiid-elaa- matter.
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I believe is God-give- n slonors to recommend exceptions to
power which can enter a human life Hie Immigration law to promote the
and make it pure and sweet and tetter Americanization of lluwnll

IKOod; that is possible for all lives ami In tlio snmo breath auk the
to be so ordered by this power that Congressmen to support an oxcop- -

Cevil tendencies can be overcome and Hon to Perioral laws that will forth- -

I lives punneu. iiticn uuuiu.

Watch Honolulu expand.

up the front walks, corners
and back yards. Notable visitors In
good numbers ore coming to town.

.
Let us treat tlio Congressmen to

2 a lit t lu patriotic Americanism In
stead of a plea to siirrentlcr our mor
chant marine to the foreigners.

Wisconsin, tho stntn of govcrn-,crig- e

mental progioas. Is solving the ro.id
problem bj tiniilng the work ocr

,to people specl.ill) trained for road
coustructltti

If fljlng machines nro nothing
better than plaj things, they are
getting moro firo advertising than
'any toy put on tho market si nro
tho Teddy Hear.

Every man who has mado his
money lit Hawaii should consider It

i a pleasant duty to reinvest tho sur
plus here to piomntu futthcr pros-
perous development.

Although the Stock Exchange
may hnve to pauso for a breathing
spell, the prosperity of Honolulu

(Keeps marching right along at the
I samo clad old naco.

, When "Central" takes an extra
iff snap out of jour car and gives an
V especially pert icply, thero Is nlwnys

I the satsfactlon that the d.ijs of her
evil work arc numbered.M

Recovery of the European beet
? quotation can point to nothing more

certain than a uliortimo of crop that
will bo felt In the world's markets
throughout tho romlng jcar.

The career of the lato C. M. Cooke
Is an cxamplo of what Is within the
possible achievement of tho man
who backs up confjrienio lu Hawaii
with unrelenting Industry and tin-- i'

falling Integrity.

When one of the fort commanders
calls for a road that will add to tho
convenience and comfort of officers
and men, tho city officials should
give a demonstration of how speed-
ily a prlmo road can bo built.

The II it 1 1 o 1 1 n sympathizes
with the residents of tho suburbs

t

who aro forced to wait fifteen anil
twenty minutes for a street car
when all Indications nro that Hono-

lulu Is expanding by leaps nnd
bounds.

It Is about 1 mo tho Immigration
crawled out of kits holo ami

Lgavo tho public miiiid Information
an tho advance guard ot thoso ono
hundred thousand European Imm-
igrants who are wnltlng only for
transportation to tomn to llawll.

Is It to bo that tho arrival of Con
gressional visitors shall he marked
by n llnc-u- p of citizens of Hawaii
engaged In tho doubtful enterprise
and most unpatriotic hi heme, of
wrecking whut romalnn of tho
American Merchant Marine In the
Pacific?

Mexico's reminder that plnguo has
appeared again in H.ui KrnncUco
might start Honolulu cleaning up
tho ond hedges so that
nothing inny Interfero with tho men
of tho licet having full freedom of
tho town when they arrive, for u
month's stay.

Of courso moro hotels will bo
needed to hold thn Incicaslng num- -

liAr nf rniirfNtR (lint will rmnn tn Hu
wall next vvlntor nnd every season
following. And right along thn

" samo lino tho nttltudo of this com-

munity should ho such as to mako It
profitable for men of means to

In Amorlcan steamships to car- -

ry tho Increasing crowd of travolors.

In what n strange position Hono-- J

lulu cltlzeiiB will place' incniseivos
by urglnu tho Immigration Comnils- -

WBBKUY 11CLI.BTIN
PerSllMiiiln 0 .fto
Pet Vtr, inywheieln US I.ixl
Pel Year anyvhere In Canada. I.flu
Per Year pnatpald, toteit;n.. a.ou

y
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er enulilo aliens to drive Americans
and their Hug oft the I'acltlc ocean.

Hawaii's riflo team has mado n
rrcor(1 nl Cani iicrry 0r wlilcli wo
ar nll ro,i iit what Hawaii
11(.e(Is 11U)ro t1!U1 iiv thing else Is n

'community In which every citizen Is
.,,,. ... .llno. H1.ii1t. Itetter even
than nn nnnory for tlio mllltla
would lie an enthusiasm for rifle
practice among old and oung that
would inako llnnolnlii's shooting nv- -

(h(i llBheilt ()f Iltiy American
city. Then jou would hear less talk
of Hawaii's ability to take care of
Itself In time of stress.

THE LATE CM, COOKE.

The llTo of C. M. Cooko was a
tontlnuous record ot brilliant
achievement. Ho was' born In
Hawaii, was educated In

got his start In Hawaii,
nnd ns a noted and worthy
son of Hawaii his career will re-

main ample refutation of the Idea
that climate or environment of tho
subtroplcs saps the vitality, ambi
tion, character or working capacity
of tho American.

It Is undoubtedly true that there
Is no man In Hawaii . today whoso
Interests nro so diversified, who Is so
Intimately connected with mj ninny
fields of progress as was Mr. Cooko
up to tho time ho received the
stroko that proved fatnl. Had he
been less nctlvShnd ho withdrawn
irom tno niuuiiuuo ot cares mat inn
on tho shoulders of n man with real
live Interest In religious and phil-

anthropic endeavor, ho would no
doubt have lived longer. Overwork
brought nbout his physical down-fal- l.

Hut to let up was not In his
make-up- . His only fnlluro was
when, tome years ago, ho attempted
to icllre lo n II fo of enso and was
unable to do so.

With his great wealth distributed
In so many corporations, Mr. Cooke
exercised n tremendous power In this
community, nnd tho evidence of his
good character and high Ideals was
tho milliner in which Hint power
was used.

Had human friends directed the
llfo of Mr. Cooke they would have
saved lilm for many yenra moro of
i Id and counsel In tho community.
I'rovldonro has ordered that his life
record shall be ono of vigorous ac-

tion almost up to tho hour that ho
paused tho last portals. Ills Indus-
try nnd Integrity were well reward-
ed, and he gave liberally as ho had
received, always appreciative of his
duty to his find mid his country and
his fellowmnn.

CHARLES M. COOKE.

(Continued from Pace l)
tho need of scientific training If ho
wero to mnltti his homo hero and
giow up with n developing agricul-
tural country.

In 1S71 ho mnrrlcd Anna Char-lott- o

nice, who survives him, nnd
their children nro as follows:
Charles Montague Cooke, Jr., Clnr-
cnco II. Cooke, tlcorgo P. Cooke,
lllcharil A. Cooke, AIlco T. Cooko
and Theodoro A. Cooko. Ono broth-
er, A. Trunk Cooke, Is living, nnd
Mrs. Martha U. Alexander, Mrs.
Juliette M. Athcrton, Mrs. Annls M.
Turner nro tho sisters living. His
oldest hi other, Jos. p. Cooko, nnd'
his youngest brother, Claronco
Cooke, died tomo years ngo. It Is
will by tho family, that ulthough
Mr. Cooko know ho was sinking, ho
seemed to bo holding out until tho
arrival of his slstor, Mrs. Athcrton,
on tho Lurllno. When ho know
thut tho family wero nbout him, ha
was ready to go.

Mr. Cooko Is spoken of by his as-

sociates ns always having a good oyo
to bU8luoss. Ills flist connection
with business houos nf tho city was
with tho flim of Castlo & Cooko, of
which his father was n founder.
Ho Inter formed n partnership with
Hobort Lowers under tho name of
I.ovveis & Cooko, successors to Low- -

Waikiki Property For Sale

It is no longer impossible to tret
land on the beach at Waikiki. That
property known as the "Kentwfll
Place," near land recently taken
over by the U, S. Government, is
being offered for sale. The improve-
ments consist of two houses, a small
cottage, a large barn and servants'
Quarters; land runs back from road
858 feet, and has a frontage of 88.4
feet on the beach. Price $8,500.

Trent Trust
crB & Dickson. Mr. Cooko was n
member of this firm at tho tlmo of
his dcutli. About 188D Mr. Cooko
retired and went to California to
live. IIo wns recalled In 18U8 to
tako tho presidency of tho Hank of
Hawaii, as 1. C. Jones wished to
withdraw. This position ho held up
to tho present time, though In reccut
months tho active management ot
the bank passed under tho capablo
direction of his son, Clnrcnco H.
Cooke.

There Is probably no man In tho
city who had such largo nnd diversi-
fied Interests as Mr. Cooko. Ho was
president of tho commission houso ot
llrevver & Co., and has been nctlvo
In tho establishment nnd director
ates ot tho following sugar plnnta- -'

tlons: Ewn, Walnlua, Kahuku, El-

lin e, Koloa, Kohala, Hawaiian Agr-
icultural, Onomcn, Pcpeckco. Ho
owned a controlling Interest In tho
American Sugar Company now being
couductcd ns a ranch under tho
management of his son, George I.
Cooko. On tlieso lands lmvo been
taken up of late the extensive ex-

periments for tho diversification ot
Industry. i

Mr. Cooke hns been a leader In HiO

business llfo of the city, having serv-

ed
In

ns president of the Honolulu
Chnmbcr ot Commerce. He was tho
delegate from Hawaii In tho repre-
sentation from tho Pacific Coast
Chambers of Commerce, that visited
Japan last year, and was named aslhcrcnco to tho good old Ideals.
vice president ot that Important del
egation. He has been president of
tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso-

ciation and the Sugar ("actors' Com- -
pany, Ltd. He hns held trustee--,

College, how
ho ns gnvo

n It Is doubtful
of Hawaiian So-

ciety of Sons of tho American
Revolution.

As a of fact, thercjias
been n business,
or philanthropic movement In

with ho has
been nssoclntcd In capac-

ity, invariably as
tributor.

Mr. was very
tho

a supporter ot all lines of
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Co,, Ltd.

wall
paper

new and
attractive
patterns

speoial showroom

Lewers & CooRc,
LIMITED

177 S. King Street.

religion, ho was of tho
Now England typo of strict con-

structionists. IIo believed In strict
of tho Sabbath, Btrlct

temperance, wns what some
call In his inl

IIo wns wealthy man and gnvo
liberally. good work In tho
city nndX9J'rl,ory ,,a8 received

front him, and many of his
donations lmvo been figured lu

know nll
W. O. n close, life-lon- g

of Mr. Cooko's, paid him
following tribute:
"Mr. Cooks was n of very high

Ideals. Early In his business career
ho developed remarkable business

financial ability, aud conducted
his business nn tho lines of highest
Integrity. Ills Interest In educa-
tional philanthropic matters hns
been of tho highest Mrs.
Ilernlce Hlshop

ESTATE

ercliant Streets.

ships without number, nmong them largo fractions of n million. No
being trustee of Onhu tho ono except his knows

Pauahl Hlshop estate and ' much has given, ho
Queen's Hospital. IIo was nnd If oven they

charter member the
tho

matter not
religious, patriotic

tho
last thirty years whleh
not tomo

and a liberal con

Cooke a active mem-

ber of Central Union church nnd
Its work.

in

matters

obscrvnnco
nnd

might

a
Every

tho

Smith,
the

high
man

nnd

and
order, and

Hawaii mentioned

family
Ilernlce qui-th- e

e'tly,

Waterhousc Trust

Building Lots, Manoa Valley

.Hillside Ave., 00x150.
Good soil, extensive view. . .$950.00

East Manoa Road 17,000 iq. ft.
Desirable location $1,000.00

'Upper Manoa Road 36,000 sq. ft. ,
A bargain at $2,000.00 ,

Nuuanu Valley An acre build-
ing lot on Nuuanu St,, near ,
Country Club $1,800.00

Houses for rent in all
parts of Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trust
Cor, Fort

friend

him ns one of tho original trustees
In her will for the establishment of
tho Knnichnmcha schools. Ills In
tel est in nnd donations to Onhu Col-

lege hnve done much to promoto tho
success of that Institution, ' i

"All worthy Institutions, educa-
tional and otherwise, lmvo from
tlmo to time received substantial

fro mhlni. Ho has'beeu n
high-minde- d nnd patriotic citizen,
nnd ot stnlnlcss character. In do-

mestic llfo no linn been n model'
father and husband. In soclnl and
religious mnttciB ho has always
stood for high Ideals."
L. Tcnney Peck of the First Na-

tional Hank said: "There hns gone
out' of the llfo of this community
ono of Its noblest men, Mr, Cooko
ns n financier nnd business expert
has been n tovvor ot strength to ev-

ery Institution nnd movement with
which ho hns been identified, nnd
his disinterested services to his bus-

iness colleagues and to Honolulu and
Hawaii haVo been Invaluable."

) MID CIDIC niriorUUIl UMLO rLLrtOL
9. SEATTLE PEOPLE

Tho Scuttle Star of July 30 publishes
tho pictures of Mls Ho and Miss. Vic-
tor with the following signed aillclo
by "llonnlc Wheeler" "

"Tho principal trouble with most
people whoso knowledge of other lands
Is gained through ImokH, Is thut they
do not realize that these countries uro
advancing every tiny Just its tliclr
countries me," mild (Miss lyorcnco
Klm-Kun- IIo, who is ono of u party
of visitors fioin Hawaii who nro to ho
entertained by tlio B. manage-
ment during their stay hor,u.

"A few years back tlio children of
the Hawaiian-Island- s may have gonu
to school scantily clad, or In boiiio
cases chid as nature adorned them, but
Uiom! days have passed." And this

oung woman. In wlmso
veins no blood but Chinese flows,
mulled brightly ns If In remembrance
of those other days.
Four Hawaiian Girls Visit Fair.

MIhb Ho Is oiio of four nutlvq girls
who were given u four months' tour of
tho 'Pacific coast as tho gucstB Of tho
K Vonlng Hul let I ii ot Honolulu,
ond tho Is accompanied by her broth-
er, Klm-Tou- IIo, if student of till) Un-
iversity of Wisconsin, and .Mls.s

K. Victor, a r or
evdovemor S. K. Klpl. one of Ihe best
known of tho former governors of the
Island of Hawaii, and tho party has
mjo.vcd every moment of tho tilp.

Alllnniili Miss 1 1 'is a full blooded
Chluefo. him has completed a course
In the Onhu university and tho Normal
school at Honolulu, and Is nt presfiit
engaged to teach lu tho phhllc schools
nt Lahalnn. Maul. '

Kxcupt for her Chinese feature"
Miss Ho is nn American. Sho speaks
mid acta Just as any Ameilcan young
woman would, nnd she Is thoiotighly
Interested In her teaching. "I lmvo
round thai, among tho different nation-ulltle- s

I have had In my school, the
Japanese children In tho second grade
are quicker In number work than tho
children of other races of tho same
ngo. Tint Is. of courso. If tho prob-
lem Is given the mill their own lun- -

gunge, Tor they Invariably think In the
language of their fathers," sho told
me ,nnd she also said Hint tho Islands
vveio greatly In need of good teneheru.
"Wo liavo so many things to lonrn,
nnd (lie chlldicn me eager to learn ni
ter they get n start, flood teachers for
beginners nro very much In demnnd."
Hawaiian It Beautiful.

Miss Victor, who Is pioud of her
Hawaiian blood. Is n very attractive
young woman, with tho beautiful eves
and vvnvy black hair that aro tlio char-
acteristics of the Hawaiian woman of
noblo birth, nnd the carries herself
with great Her homo
Is clnso tn the volcano, nt Hlln, Ha- -
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The "Arnold" new knit mesh

Umbrella
Drawers

Are pronounced by every wearer as
the ideal garment tor this climate.
Price fiOo at

EHLERS

Great Bargains
In

Iron
Let us s.how you 250
kinds of iron beds at
specially reduced prices
during the next few days

J.. Hopp & Co.,
King Street, near Alakea
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Dr. Frederic Bell, Ph. D.

Two Free Lectures
i

Sundny. Aug. 29, 3 p. m
"If a Man Die, Shall He Live Again!"

Tuesday, Aug. 31, 3 p. m.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL LANAI.

wall, and sho describes tho surround
ing country gruiihlcally.

i am very iiioiid or my country.
tho told mo. "uud while. I line always
thought our music Ihe most beautiful
in the world, I nm more thnu ever In
love with It since hearing It tar nvviiy

oni home."
How little most of us know of our

sisters of other I mis. If yoii have the
IninresBlon, as I had, that they lived
and loved In n illiicn'iit Intduon than
wo do, or hud different ambitious, you
must meet them girls ut the Hawaiian
building. You will find two very
bright joung women, each very dlllei
eut from tho other, but both lenmrk-ulil-

tyii'K of the women of their re
spective countries.

HONOLULU WEATHER

Friday,, August 27.
Temperatures C n. ni., 74; 8 a. in..

70; 10 a. in., 78; noon, 79; morning
minimum, 74.

llarometer, S u. in., 30.09; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., S.ti9i; guilns per
cubic fool; lelalivc humidity, 8 n. in.,
."9 per cent ; dew point, 8 a. in, Jj0.

Wind ii a. in., velocity 7, dliectlou
S. E,; 8 a. in., velocity 3, dliectlou JM.

K.; 10 ii. in., velocity 'J, direction' N.
I'.'.; noon, velocity fi, direction N, C.

Ilalufiill during 21 bonis ended 8 a.
in., .00 Inch.

Total wind movement dm lug L'4

bonis ended nt noon 1 12 miles.
WJI. II. STOCH.MAN,

Fectlon-Dlrecto- r, U. S. Weather Ilui can

Opportunities

Alakea St.. bet. Kintr and
Hotel, 60x95 $11,000.00

Lunalilo St., Modern Bun-
galow, 6 rooms and
bath, a beautiful home 5,000.00

School St., near Emma, 7
rooms and bath, mod-

ern 2,700.00
School St., near Nuuanu,

6 rooms and bath .... 1,500.00
Queen St., cor, of Cum- -

mings, 5 rooms 800.00
Others equally as good. Give us

a call.

Real Estate Exchange,
Ltd,,

82 King St. Fhone 152,

For Quick Communication
Use

Wireless
ONE DOLLAR

i

START A SAVING ACCOUNT.

BANK OF HAWAII, WD.

Beds

"Our Destiny."

ADMISSION FREE.

The Best Cakes,
the best of every-
thing come from
the Alexander
Young

O AFE
Because they

have the best fa-

cilities always
open to publio
inspection.

EXASPERATING.

1'iom the dark kitchen thcro eman-

ated n scries of thumps nnd nngiy ex-

clamations. Jones was looking for tho
cat.

"l'a!" called tho son from the stair-
way.

"On to bed and let mo alone," blurt-
ed Jones. "I've Jin.1 balked my shins."

"Pa!" Inslkted Tommy, after n mo-

ment's silence.
"Well, what Is 117 Didn't I tell jou

to keep quiet?"
"11 didn't hear our sIiIiir bark."
And tin next moment Tommy was

being pursued by an angry slro With a
hard hair brush.

Wichman's

for

Expert

Watch

Repairing

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
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